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Abstract

Black Box (Eucalyptus largiflorens F. Muell.), is a keystone tree species of lowland

semi-arid floodplain ecosystems in south-eastern Australia. E. largiflorens woodlands

are of high conservation value and threatened by climate change-induced drought

and irrigation water diversions due to their location on upper floodplain areas where

flood frequency has declined. Water requirements of E. largiflorens have not been

well quantified using empirical data. Accordingly, knowledge gaps exist in relation to

volumes of environmental water required to maintain and improve ecological condi-

tion for disconnected floodplain woodlands. To further assist conservation and water

resource management, we tested the use of drip irrigation to provide a variety of

water regimes to experimental plots in order to monitor tree responses. Water was

provided via irrigation delivery across four regimes representing known volumes of

water, referred to as an environmental water provision, applied over a 22-week

period for two Austral summers. Benefits to trees were identified by measuring tran-

spiration and plant water status using sap flow sensors and a Scholander pressure

chamber, respectively. Results indicate that volumes of 0.3, 0.4, 0.7 and 0.8 ML

increased transpiration and improved plant water status in comparison to a control,

with delivery recommended to commence early autumn. Greater volumes (1.4 ML),

substantially increased transpiration and improved water status, especially when

delivered at a rate of �25 mm week�1 compared to a monthly 'burst' which broadly

represented natural, sporadic summer rainfall in the region. For an environmental

watering provision of 25 mm week�1, �178 ha of E. largiflorens woodland can be

watered with a 1 GL environmental water allocation. The study methods presented

are relevant worldwide and our results further the collective understanding of the

benefits environmental water provides to E. largiflorens.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Floodplain ecosystems, particularly in arid and semi-arid regions,

continue to be heavily altered by increasing demand for water

resources and the effects of climate change (Colloff et al., 2015;

Glenn et al., 2013; Stella & Bendix, 2019; Vὂrὂsmarty et al., 2010).

These alterations, including decline in ecosystem conditon, have

stimulated research to understand water requirements, ecological

responses and importance of hydrological connectivity for the biotic

components of floodplains (Poff & Zimmerman, 2010; Rogers &

Ralph, 2011; Sajedipour et al., 2017; Schofield et al., 2018). In partic-

ular, a body of research has focused on understanding how managed

environmental flows can be used to combat ecosystem decline to

conserve ecosystems and biodiversity (Acreman et al., 2014;

Arthington et al., 2018; Poff et al., 2017). However, there remains a

lack of empirical data on water requirements or volumes of water

that need to be delivered to maintain floodplain woodlands and

shrubland communities of high conservation value in a healthy con-

dition, especially in the Murray-Darling Basin (MDB) of south-

eastern Australia. Previously, studies have been undertaken using

remote sensing and hydrological flood frequency data to elucidate

vegetation water requirements; however, few studies exist in the

MDB that directly and robustly measure water use of vegetation to

assist with determination of water requirements.

With continued reductions in river flows and overbank flooding, a

major challenge for conserving floodplain ecosystems is how environ-

mental flows of sufficient magnitudes can be delivered to vegetation

communities on elevated, disconnected floodplain locations. In the

MDB, such disconnected upper floodplain areas can no longer be

managed using in-channel environmental flow releases as the water

volumes required to inundate these areas exceeds what is currently

possible. Release of large environmental flow volumes is constrained

by weirs and locks to reduce the risk of flood damage to infrastruc-

ture, crops and private property. As an example, along South

Australian reaches of the River Murray, floodplain areas requiring

flows of more than 80 000 ML day�1 to flood, are well outside what

is considered manageable under the current constraints and these

floodplains are likely at greater risk of further decline. A survey under-

taken between 1987 and 1988, indicated that even then, Eucalyptus

largiflorens communities were in poor condition with only 56% of

trees sampled along the length of the River Murray in good health

(Smith & Smith, 2014). Since then, E. largiflorens has been shown to

maintain poorer condition than E. camaldulensis (River Red Gum;

Smith & Kenny, 2005; Cunningham et al., 2009) which lines riverbanks

and is within the zone of management intervention.

There are several management options to address this chal-

lenge, including the use of infrastructure to move water to wetland

areas passively or by pump (Stewardson & Guarino, 2018); raising

the height of weir pools (Clarke et al., 2015; Gehrig et al., 2016) and

creation of artificial freshwater lenses by recharging groundwater

bores and subsurface pumping to draw freshwater from the river

into the root zone of vegetation (Berens et al., 2009; Doody

et al., 2009).

1.1 | Woody vegetation of semi-arid and arid
floodplains in south-East Australia

Woody vegetation of arid and semi-arid floodplain ecosystems

includes trees that function as keystone species and are responsible

for multiple ecosystem processes and services. These processes

include provision of habitat and food resources, diversion of flooding

flows, redistribution of soil water, sequestration and distribution of

carbon, nutrients and organic matter and the provision of shade and

shelter for humans and livestock (Capon et al., 2013; Colloff, 2014;

Sweeney et al., 2004).

In south-east Australia, three eucalypt tree species,

E. camaldulensis, E. coolabah (Coolibah) and E. largiflorens (Black Box)

are found on lowland inland floodplains. These trees have evolved

multiple adaptations to withstand prolonged droughts and floods and

extremes of temperature and salinity (Costelloe, 2016; Costelloe &

Strang, 2016; Roberts, 1993). However, they require access to ade-

quate fresh water for growth, reproduction and maintenance. Their

adaptation to extremes of wet and dry conditions includes the ability

to switch between use of different water sources including lateral

flows from rivers, soil water, rainfall and groundwater reserves

(Costelloe, 2016; Costelloe & Strang, 2016; Doody et al., 2009; Hol-

land et al., 2006; Slavich et al., 1999). Salt and drought tolerance vary,

with E. largiflorens and E. coolibah being more drought and salt-

tolerant than E. camaldulensis (Costelloe et al., 2008; Roberts &

Marston, 2011).

E. largiflorens is widely distributed in the MDB, forming open

woodlands (Roberts & Marston, 2011) and often disconnected from

surface water resources for long periods of time. Woodland location

on the floodplain, community structure and composition are driven by

former inundation history, with recruitment and regeneration linked

to floods (George et al., 2005). Tree water requirements vary for dif-

ferent life cycle stages such as recruitment, establishment, growth and

reproduction if mixed-aged stands are to develop and provide habitats

of high biodiversity value (McGinness et al., 2018; Moxham

et al., 2018). Adaptations for survival in semi-arid and arid environ-

ments include drought-resistance via slow growth and low transpira-

tion (Akeroyd et al., 1998; Costelloe et al., 2008; Doody et al., 2009;

Jolly & Walker, 1996; Slavich et al., 1999); opportunistic use of differ-

ent water sources, including highly saline groundwater (Doody

et al., 2009; Holland et al., 2006; Streeter et al., 1996), leaf excision to

reduce transpiration when water stressed and an ability to recover

to reproduce rapidly following flooding (Moxham et al., 2018; Par-

sons & Zubrinich, 2010). Due to its slow growth, trees are typically

10–20 m tall, with a diameter at breast height > 10 cm achieved only

after about 100 years (George et al., 2005).

1.2 | Flood characteristics

E. largiflorens woodlands occur over a wide range of flood regimes

(Roberts & Marston, 2011). They tend to be located on the higher

parts of these lowland floodplains (Holland et al., 2006; Margules &

2 of 14 DOODY ET AL.
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Partners et al., 1990; Smith & Smith, 2014) and consequently, are

inundated less often than E. camaldulensis. Historically, E. largiflorens

woodlands received 10–50 floods per century compared with 45–90

for E. camaldulensis communities (Roberts, 2004). The position of

E. largiflorens woodlands often marks a floodplain-upland boundary

between flood-dependent vegetation and terrestrial communities,

including agricultural land. Consequently, large areas of E. largiflorens

woodland has been cleared for agriculture, particularly in the upper

and central Murray regions, and remnants are subject to grazing pres-

sure from livestock (Keith, 2004). Woodlands are considered of high

conservation value due to their high structural and biotic diversity

(Sommerville, 1999; Wassens et al., 2005).

The Millennium Drought (1997–2010) drove substantial dieback

of floodplain eucalypt communities in the southern MDB

(Cunningham et al., 2009; Mac Nally et al., 2011). Managed environ-

mental watering has been used to counter declines in condition

(Doody et al., 2009; Fernando et al., 2018; Holland et al., 2009;

Moxham et al., 2018), prompting research into response of trees to

different flood regimes. Moxham et al., (2018) highlighted broader

age-class ranges of E. largiflorens at frequently flooded sites, with

fewer dead trees, better canopy condition and higher growth and

reproduction than at sites not flooded for 24 years. McGinness et al.,

(2018) found E. largiflorens woodlands that were flooded at least every

1 in 10 years had structurally complex understorey vegetation,

supporting greater abundance and diversity of migratory small-bodied

birds and had less dieback than sites that were less frequently

flooded. As little as 1 week of inundation was found to trigger

improved nutritional status and physiological responses, including

rapid reduction in water stress (Fernando et al., 2018).

Nonetheless, there remains a lack of long-term empirical data on

tree water use of E. largiflorens. Flood-gradient studies, such as that

undertaken for E. camaldulensis (Doody, Colloff, et al., 2015), are diffi-

cult to replicate for E. largiflorens woodlands due to their position

beyond the limits of managed environmental flows. Novel techniques

therefore need to be designed to provide environmental water to dis-

connected tree communities to identify appropriate volumes of water

which will help to achieve ecosystem and management outcomes.

These outcomes include maintaining the current extent of

E. largiflorens across the MDB (MDBA, 2014), prevent further decline,

increase recruitment and build resilience to future perturbations. One

way of delivering environmental water is via drip irrigation, although

the rate and frequency at which water should be applied to generate

a benefit to the trees via improved tree water status is unknown. It is

also suggested that watering over multiple years ('follow-up'

watering), can provide additional benefits, and more so when deliv-

ered over successive years (Wallace, Gehrig, Doody, Davies,

et al., 2021).

The aim of our study was therefore to test if drip irrigation sup-

plied to disconnected floodplain regions could be used to determine

the water use (transpiration) and water status trends of mature

drought-stressed E. largiflorens woodland trees. In addition, we

endeavoured to test the feasibility of supplying water to measure tree

responses to a variety of water application rates across four treatment

plots. We sought to understand if increased water availability

increased transpiration as well as reduced tree water stress by mea-

suring shoot/stem pre-dawn potential, reported as plant water status

response. The study was continuously measured to include two Aus-

tral summers when evaporative demand was highest and trees at

higher risk of water stress. The purpose of the study was to provide

field-based empirical data to inform conservation policy and environ-

mental flow delivery in the MDB. Our focus was to further our under-

standing of water volumes required (water requirements) to generate

ecological benefits for E. largiflorens such as improved plant water sta-

tus and increased transpiration.

Over the first irrigation period, we endeavoured to determine

which irrigation volumes led to increased transpiration and improved

plant water status relative to a control plot. Plots were irrigated

approximately weekly using four irrigation rates. Rates of irrigation

were altered for all treatment plots for the second irrigation season to

improve our understanding of tree response to varying water delivery

frequency and the benefit of watering consecutive years. While appli-

cation of drip irrigation is common for irrigated agriculture, its use as a

method to identify environmental water volumes required to benefit

disconnected woodland communities, is unique.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Site details

The Markaranka Floodplain research site (139�5302200E, 34�0502800S),

adjacent to a large vineyard (Treasury Wine Estates Pty Ltd), is located

on the River Murray ca. 25 km north-west and downstream of

Waikerie in the Riverland region of South Australia (Figure 1). The

Riverland is the main irrigation region in the state, with many horticul-

tural properties lining the river.

The region is semi-arid, with mean rainfall of �250 mm year�1

and potential pan evaporation of 1900 mm year�1 (site 024029;

Bureau of Meteorology, 2017), hence, an environment of severe

water-deficit. Rainfall is typically higher during winter and spring than

summer, which generally has at least one 20–40 mm event as the

region is characterized by large episodic summer rainfall events.

(Figure 2). Mean daily temperature range is 6–33�C and summer max-

ima may exceed 40�C for several days. Evaporative demand increases

from early spring (September), indicating vegetation water require-

ments will also increase (Figure 2).

Dominant woodland vegetation in the region is related to proxim-

ity to water, elevation and, to some extent, depth to groundwater. On

the Markaranka Floodplain, E. camaldulensis is the dominant tree spe-

cies adjacent to water, while E. largiflorens woodland occupies more

distant, elevated areas of floodplain which are flooded less frequently.

The study site consisted of an open E. largiflorens woodland with a

sparse understorey of salt-tolerant plants including Tangled Lignum

(Duma florulenta) and Saltbush (Atriplex spp.; Gehrig, 2013). Research

plots were located 300–500 m from the main channel (Figure 1) over

low-permeability Coonambidgal clay up to 5 m thick (Jolly, 1994).

DOODY ET AL. 3 of 14
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Doody, Pritchard, et al. (2015) found the depth to groundwater is

approximately 5 m with a soil chloride content between 9000 and

25 000 μS cm�1 prior to drip irrigation. This level of salinity is within

the tolerance zone for E. largiflorens and if within the reach of tree

roots, the groundwater is available for tree consumption (Doody

et al., 2009; Overton et al., 2018). Prior to watering, the stand struc-

ture of E. largiflorens within the experimental area was variable, rang-

ing from large, single-stemmed individuals to numerous multi-

stemmed trees that showed signs of coppicing. The population struc-

ture was unbalanced with no evidence of young growth stages

(i.e., no seedlings and one sapling <5 cm, diameter at 1.3 m above

ground).

2.2 | Flood and rainfall history

A water volume of �60 GL day�1 is required to initiate overbank

flows in this region and up to 145 GL day�1 to inundate the

E. largiflorens study woodland according to the River Murray Flood

Inundation Model (RiM-FiM; Overton, 2005; Overton et al., 2006).

Consequently, the site has not been inundated since major floods dur-

ing 1974–76 (Figure 3a) and trees otherwise rely on rainfall and

groundwater where possible. Trees at this location are unlikely to

access lateral bank recharge, given their location beyond 100 m from

the river channel and zone of influence (Doody et al., 2014).

A dry decade occurred from 1999 to 2008 (Figure 3b; Bureau of

Meteorology, Station 024029) during the Millennium Drought

followed by a wet decade from 2009 to 2018, encompassing the

study period (2014–2015). Seasonal rainfall averages for the dry

decade were 147 mm in 'winter' (winter–spring; May–October) and

107 mm in 'summer' (summer-autumn; November–April) and 140 and

143 mm, respectively, for the wet decade. The higher summer aver-

age rainfall in the wet decade was caused by very wet summers in

2010 and 2011, with widespread flooding of lower elevations. For the

purposes of this study, 'summer' rainfall in 2013/14 is representative

of that of the wet decade (169 mm), while rainfall in 2014/15 was

similar to a dry decade (118 mm). By early 2013, study trees were in

poor condition prior to application of drip irrigation, with sparse cano-

pies and a large proportion of dead branches (Gehrig, 2013).

2.3 | Field irrigation design

This research forms part of a larger drip irrigation study to artificially

water E. largiflorens (for further detail, see Gehrig, 2013, 2014; Geh-

rig & Frahn, 2015). For the purpose of this study, four irrigation treat-

ment plots and one control plot were randomly selected from a total

of 15 plots, located within an experimental area of 4.5 ha (Figure 1).

Plots were 50 � 50 m and had a 5 m buffer between adjacent plots.

Water delivery via drip irrigation was managed by Treasury Wine

Estates Pty Ltd (see Gehrig, 2013 for details), with water delivered

during the vineyard irrigation season (November–May). Water was

piped to rows of polytube dripper lines at 3 m intervals (17 rows per

plot). Drippers were installed at 50 cm intervals along each line (see

Gehrig, 2013 for details). Valves attached to the main water source

allowed water delivery to each plot at rate of 1.1 L s�1 for a specified

period (e.g. 12 h). The period of delivery was directly related to a spe-

cific flow volume regime (cf. Gehrig & Frahn, 2015 for details) and

water was delivered for 22 weeks over two irrigation seasons in

2013/14 and 2014/15 (Table 1).

As continual 'flooding' per se did not occur, we report the drip irri-

gation regimes as a 'watering provision' in ML of total water delivered,

F IGURE 1 Location of the Markaranka floodplain along the River Murray in the Riverland region of South Australia. Inset (a) highlights the
field location in the Murray-Darling Basin. Inset (b) pinpoints the Markaranka Floodplain research area, while the adjacent image distinguishes
between the adjoining vineyard (blue outline), the research floodplain (red outline) and the river and associated wetlands

4 of 14 DOODY ET AL.
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converted to millimetres delivered each week or 'rainfall equivalent'

(Table 1). Data is reported per treatment plot as Wiw_5, Wiw_15,

Wiw_12.5, Wiw_7.5 as well as a control plot for the 2013/14 irrigation

season, where W indicates a water treatment plot, i represents the

first irrigation season of 2013/14, w represents a weekly water appli-

cation rate, designated by the number following it (e.g. Wiw_5 is a plot

irrigated in 2013/14 at a rate of 5 mm rainfall equivalent each week

over the irrigation season). Plot codes for 2014/15 represent altered

dripper regimes with plots reported as Wii2m_50 (i5), Wiiw_26(i15), Wiiw_0

(12.5), Wiim_100(i7.5) and a control (Table 1). These codes use ii to repre-

sent the second irrigation season (2014/15), m represents a water

application rate of once a month and 2m represents volume of

water applied once every 2 months. The information in brackets

beginning with i, indicates the previous irrigation season regime for

ease of cognizance. It is important to note that this project was man-

aged adaptively to suit additional but limited resources that became

available for the 2014/15 irrigation season and as such, has a less rig-

orous project design than otherwise desired. We were also required

to work within the operational watering schedule of the vineyard.

Low volumes delivered once a week created a wet sphere of

influence around each dripper, but moisture did not cover the whole

plot. Larger volume regimes, such as 25 mm week�1, saturated the

soil surface across most of the plot. The plots and measured trees

remain the same each year, only the treatment irrigation rate changes.

Soil moisture measurements, although desirable, were out of scope.

In 2013/14, water was delivered weekly to monitor tree response

to small volumes applied at regular intervals to begin to understand

the benefits different application rates had on tree transpiration and

F IGURE 2 Daily trends in rainfall
(mm), temperature (�C), relative
humidity (%) and evaporation
(mm) between 1 January 2012 and
5 July 2015 at weather station
024029, Waikerie

DOODY ET AL. 5 of 14
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plant water status, particularly when all plots received water at the

same time (Table 1). Water application rates in 2014/15 were altered

to vary volume and frequency of delivery to investigate responses to

natural conditions, such as sporadic rainfall (Table 1). One treatment

included withholding water to monitor if a sustained benefit could be

detected over the second irrigation season (Table 1). The control pro-

vided an opportunity to monitor transpiration rates under a 'do-noth-

ing' water management scenario, where environmental flows are not

provided (Table 1).

2.4 | Transpiration

Sap flow sensors (SF300, Greenspan Technology, Warwick, Queens-

land, Australia) were installed in five plots in late January 2014 to

determine tree transpiration (T). Methods of installation, detection of

conducting wood area, scaling to plot level and error correction

followed those of Doody et al., (2015a). Sap flow was measured con-

tinuously in six trees per plot, with two probe heads per tree, from

25 January 2014 to 5 July 2015. Small, medium and large trees were

randomly selected for measurement of T based on tree basal area

classes to represent a cross-section of tree sizes in each plot. Plot

basal area and conducting wood area (determined using sap flow pro-

bes; Doody, Colloff, et al., 2015), were measured in mid-January 2014

and mid-March 2015 (Table 2). Trees had undergone drought stress,

as demonstrated by very thin conducting wood, often less than

15 mm thick. Plot daily transpiration (mm day�1) was calculated as the

product of plot conducting wood area and mean daily plot sap velocity

(Doody, Colloff, et al., 2015).

2.5 | Shoot water potential

Shoot/stem water potential (Ψshoot) provides a quantitative measure

of tree water status in relation to water availability in the soil. This

provides an indication of whether plants are increasingly water

stressed, particularly during hotter and drier months from late spring

to early autumn when evaporative demand increases and soil water

availability decreases. Water stress becomes evident from increasingly

negative values of Ψshoot and reported as a decline or reduction in

plant water status.

Within each plot, four trees were randomly selected every survey

period for measures of Ψshoot. Two shoots per tree were collected

before sunrise (Ψpredawn) to reduce many of the confounding variables

F IGURE 3 (a). Hydrograph of
River Murray flow (ML day�1) at
Morgan, South Australia, from 1967 to
017; (b). Rainfall at Waikerie (024029)
in winter (May to October) and
summer (November to April) for the
decades 1999–2008 inclusive,
representing a recent dry decade, and
2009 to 2018 inclusive, representing a

recent wetter decade. Average decadal
winter and summer rainfall is also
shown

6 of 14 DOODY ET AL.
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associated with variability in evapotranspiration and photosynthetic

rates (e.g. sunny/overcast and or shaded/not-shaded conditions).

Samples were immediately placed in snap lock bags with Ψshoot mea-

sured within 10 min. A shoot was defined as a terminal branchlet

bearing 5–10 leaves. Ψshoot was determined using a pressure chamber

instrument (Model 1000, PMS Instrument Company, Oregon, USA;

Scholander et al., 1965). The pressure required for water to exude

from the petiole is proportional to the degree of water stress of the

tree. Measurements were made � three monthly to include periods

before, during and after irrigation. Mean plot Ψpredawn is reported.

2.6 | Statistical analyses

Transpiration data during the dates of overlap between the 2 years

(January 25 to June 30) were combined with daily observations of

rainfall, minimum and maximum vapour pressure deficit (vpdmin,

vpdmax), potential evapotranspiration (pET) and accumulated volumes

of irrigation at each delivery date, for each of the treatments. Accu-

mulated irrigation volumes were restarted at 0 for the second year of

the treatments, as was the control.

A generalized linear model was fitted to analyse the difference in

the treatments taking into account differences in climate and accumu-

lated irrigation volumes:

g Transpirationð Þ~Treatmentþ rainfallþvpdminþvpdmaxþ totalpET
þ irrigationþcorAR1 ϵð Þ ð1Þ

In Equation (1), g() is a link function, where we used a square root

transformation of the transpiration data after analysis of the residuals

in the non-transformed model. The function corAR1(ϵ) applies a first

order autocorrelation model to the residuals, as it was assumed that

the transpiration data would be autocorrelated in time.

The model was run for all data (across the two treatment years)

and for the individual treatment years. In the first case, the assump-

tion was that the treatments of the first year can in some way

TABLE 1 Plot codes and irrigation water treatments during 2013/14 and 2014/15

Plot code

Weekly

irrigation
(mm)

Total volume
delivered (ML)

Total irrigation
delivered (mm) Design rationale

7/11/13-3/4/14 Control 0.0 0.0 0.0 Comparison and 'do-nothing' watering scenario

Wiw_5 5.0 0.3 105.0 Investigate T trends and plant water status to

5 mm week�1

Wiw_7.5 7.5 0.4 158.0 Investigate T trends and plant water status to

7.5 mm week�1

Wiw_12.5 12.5 0.7 263.0 Investigate T trends and plant water status to

12.5 mm week�1

Wiw_15 15.0 0.8 315.0 Investigate T trends and plant water status to

15 mm week�1

18/12/14-13/5/15 Control 0.0 0.0 0.0 Comparison and 'do-nothing' watering scenario

Wiiw_0(i12.5) 0.0 0.0 0.0 Investigate sustained benefit after one irrigation

season

Wii2m_50(i5) 50.0a 0.3 150.0 Investigate effect of sporadic moderate rainfall bi-

monthly

Wiiw_26(i15) 26.0 1.4 546.0 Investigate effect of high-volume irrigation delivered

weekly

Wiim_100(i7.5) 100.0b 1.4 500.0 Investigate effect of sporadic high rainfall monthly

Note: T is transpiration. Weekly irrigation is presented as a rainfall equivalent in mm per delivery period (i.e., weekly, monthly, bi-monthly). The design

rationale for each regime is presented. Tree transpiration and plant water status was measured over each irrigation season.
abimonthly and bmonthly: water delivered all at once to investigate large 'bursts' of rainfall, characteristic of summer.

TABLE 2 Plot tree characteristics
measured on 14 January 2014 and 23
March 2015

Plot

Plot BAOB m2

ha 2014

Plot BAOB m2

ha 2015

Plot CWA m2

ha 2014

Plot CWA m2

ha 2015

Control 10.01 9.64 1.73 1.64#
Wiw_5/Wii2m_50 6.28 6.47 1.11 1.10#
Wiw_7.5/Wiim_100 12.15 11.69 2.04 1.93#
Wiw_12.5/Wiiw_0 5.00 5.12 1.02 1.21"
Wiw_15/Wiiw_26 15.20 15.50 2.78 3.15"

Note: BAOB is plot total basal area over bark (m2 ha), CWA is total plot conducting wood area (m2 ha).
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influence the treatments of the second year, while in the second case

the treatments are considered independent. As the result from the

combined analysis was not materially different from the independent

year analysis, we only report the results from the individual year anal-

ysis. After fitting the model, the autocorrelation structure of the resid-

uals was analysed, which indicated that the first order regressive

model removed most of the autocorrelation structure in the residuals.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Rainfall and irrigation

During the Austral summer (December–February), average and maxi-

mum temperature in 2014 and 2015 were 32�C (0.5�C above aver-

age) and 46, and 32 and 44�C, respectively. Annual rainfall was below

average in 2013 and 2015 (192 and 210 mm, respectively) and above

average in 2014 (294 mm).

Irrigation commenced on 7 November 2013 for the 2013/14

measurement period. Due to operational issues with delivery of irriga-

tion water, a regular watering regime was not established until early

January 2014, coinciding with installation of sap flow sensors. Irriga-

tion commenced on December 18 for the 2014/15 measurement

period and was provided for 22 weeks in both years.

3.2 | Response of E. largiflorens to drip irrigation
and climate variables

Transpiration was measured continuously in all plots for 527 days

(Figure 4). As shown via the generalized linear model (Tables 3 and 4)

all treatment plots maintained significantly higher T rates than the

control plot over both years of irrigation (P < 0.001; Figure 4). Of

note, Wiiw_0(i12.5) maintained higher T than the control even though

water was withheld during the second irrigation season (P < 0.001).

During the first irrigation season, there was a distinct separation

in T rates between plots that received 5 and 7.5 mm week�1 and 12.5

and 15 mm week�1. Hence, trees receiving higher rates of irrigation

water maintained higher T rates (Table 3). When irrigation regimes

were varied in frequency and volume of application across the treat-

ments over the second irrigation season, all treatment plots had simi-

lar T rates in comparison to the control except Wiiw_26(i15) which had

higher T (see Figure 4). This result suggests that 'follow-up' watering

in large bursts (i.e., Wii2m_50(i5) and Wiim_100(i7.5)) may not be as effec-

tive as weekly delivery (Wiiw_26(i15)). Changing irrigation frequency to

bi-monthly but maintaining a similar total volume over the 22 weeks

was not as effective as weekly irrigation (Wii2m_50(i5)). The control plot

increased T in response to rainfall events during both irrigation sea-

sons but continued to reduce T rate over the course of monitoring

(Figure 4).

Maximum T of 0.474 mm day�1 for the control plot was recorded

on 14 April 2014 in response to high rainfall in the preceding days.

Treatment Wiw_12.5 recorded maximum T of 0.594 mm day�1 on

12 February 2014, while Wiiw_26(i15) peaked at 1.184 mm day�1 on

3 March 2015 during an extended dry period. This maximum

(1.184 mm day�1) is the highest rate recorded for E. largiflorens to

date. Maxima of 0.86 and 0.52 mm day�1 have been recorded in the

flushed zone of the Bookpurnong floodplain (Doody et al., 2009) and

F IGURE 4 7-day running mean of
transpiration (mm) - control, treatment
plots and rainfall

TABLE 3 Results of the generalized model analysis for the
2013/2014 season

Factor Value (relative to control) p-value

Wiw_5 0.16 < 0.001

Wiw_7.5 0.17 < 0.001

Wiw_12.5 0.42 < 0.001

Wiw_15 0.38 < 0.001

vpdmax 0.03 0.01

vpdmin 0.03 0.05

pET 0.01 0.11

Rainfall �2.23 � 10�3 0.01

Irrigation volume �0.48 � 10�3 < 0.001
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beyond the flushed zone at Yanga National Park in 2011 (unpublished

data), respectively.

Over both irrigation seasons, irrigation was a significant variable,

given a specific treatment plot T (Tables 3 and 4; P < 0.001 and

P = 0.05 for 2013/14 and 2014/15, respectively). It might seem curi-

ous that the impact of irrigation (and rainfall) in 2013/2014 is nega-

tive, but this simply means that after accounting for the difference in

irrigation treatments, adding further irrigation (or rainfall) slightly

reduces transpiration. Potential ET in 2014/15 was the only signifi-

cant climate variable (P < 0.001; Table 4), and rainfall was not

significant. In this season, further irrigation had a positive effect on

T (after accounting for the treatment, Table 4). Overall these results

indicate that the main factor explaining the difference in T is the irri-

gation treatment, followed by some of the other factors, which varied

by season (Tables 3 and 4).

3.3 | Water potential

Over both summer periods prior to irrigation, plant water status varied

with most plots having mean Ψpredawn of > � 3.0 MPa. The control

however, was often not the most water stressed for unknown reasons

which could indicate some ability to access and use groundwater.

Once irrigation began in 2013/14, plant water status was lowest

(i.e. more negative Ψpredawn) in the control plot and only alleviated

with Autumn rainfall and reduced evaporative demand (Figure 5a).

With irrigation, treatment plots substantially increased plant

water status (i.e. less negative Ψpredawn) in both years (Figure 5a,b).

There were significant differences between the December 2013 and

January 2014 measurements for Wiw_7.5 (P = 0.02, paired t-test)

and Wiw_12.5 (P < 0.001, paired t-test; Figure 5a). Likewise, significant

differences between December 2014 and February 2015 were

detected for Wiim_100(i7.5) (P = 0.002, paired t-test) and Wiiw_26(i15)

(p = <0.001, paired t-test; Figure 5b). Water stress of Wii2m_50 (i5)

improved marginally (Figure 5b).

Of importance is the reduced water status in October and December

2014 (Figure 5a) compared to April 2014 (Figure 5b), prior to irrigation

commencing for the 2014/15 summer. All treatment plots significantly

decreased water status indicating increased water stress (Wiw_5,

P = 0.008; Wiw_7.5, P < 0.001; Wiw_12.5, P = 0.002; Wiw_15, P < 0.001,

paired t-test). This suggests that provision of irrigation earlier would have

likely prevented increasedwater stress to the degreemeasured.

Although Wiw_12.5 and Wiw_15 demonstrated higher T rates than

Wiw_5 and Wiw_7.5 (Table 3), Wiw_12.5 and Wiw_7.5 showed increased

water status from Ψpredawn measurements (Figure 5a). It is unclear

why Wiw_15 has a more negative Ψpredawn but likely related to rabbits

interfering with dripper pipe, leading to inconsistent pressure and irri-

gation disruption. Both plots receiving 100 mm month�1 (Wiiw_26(i15)

and Wiim_100(i7.5)) showed improved water status even though T rates

were lower for Wiim_100(i7.5) (Figure 5b). The plot with second year

watering withheld (Wiiw_0 (i15)), maintained improved water status

compared to the control but a poorer water status compared to the

other treatments in February 2015 (Figure 5b). An extended drought

period in 2015 may explain the lower water status across all plots in

April that year, compared to the previous year, demonstrating the

benefit of rainfall to supplement irrigation (Figure 5a,b).

TABLE 4 Results of the generalized model analysis for the
2014/15 season

Factor Value (relative to control) p-value

Wiiw_0 (i12.5) 0.14 < 0.001

Wii2m_50(i5) 0.13 < 0.001

Wiiw_26(i15) 0.20 < 0.001

Wiim_100(i7.5) 0.14 < 0.001

vpdmax 0.03 0.19

vpdmin 0.04 0.21

pET 0.06 < 0.001

Rainfall 1.04 � 10–3 0.56

Irrigation volume 1.43 � 10–5 0.05

F IGURE 5 Mean plot E. largiflorens pre-dawn shoot water
potentials (MPa; mean ± S.E. n = 4 per plot) in (a) 2013/14 and

(b) 2014/15, for the control plot and four irrigation treatments.
Irrigation occurred between 7 November 2013 and 3 April 2014
(a) and 13 December 2014 and 13 May 2015 (b)
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3.4 | Conducting wood area

Increase or decrease in conducting wood area (CWA) can provide

some additional insights related to tree response, potentially indicat-

ing portioning of resources to leaf, root and conducting wood growth.

Without additional soil and plant measurements this is difficult to

quantify. CWA measurements undertaken at monitoring commence-

ment and completion, exhibit a decline of 5% for the control plot

which is not surprising (Table 2). A similar decline is noted for

Wiim_100(i7.5), while Wiiw_0 (i15) where water was withheld during the

second irrigation season, increased CWA by 16%, the reason for this

is unknown. CWA of Wii2m_50 (i5) remained the same, perhaps

reflecting the same volume of water received both irrigation seasons,

albeit at different frequencies of delivery. Not surprising, CWA of

Wiiw_26(i15) increased by 12%, related to higher volumes of water

received weekly over both irrigation seasons.

4 | DISCUSSION

A review of E. largiflorens water requirements (Casanova, 2015) indi-

cates a flood frequency of every three to seven years is required for

trees to have vigorous growth, with a duration of inundation some-

where between three to six months. The timing of inundation may

not be important according to Casanova (2015) while Roberts and

Marston (2011) suggest timing of initial water delivery in early spring

may supplement winter rainfall and provide increased water availabil-

ity to support trees during the rise in evaporative demand that occurs

thereafter. By 12–16 years without inundation, trees will be in a poor

condition with a reduced capacity to respond (Bond et al., 2018;

Casanova, 2015). A noticeable absence in the literature is quantified

volumes of environmental water required to generate tree and eco-

system benefits. This is because reported water requirements or tree

community responses are related to flood regimes (Casanova, 2015;

McGinness et al., 2018; Moxham et al., 2018; Roberts &

Marston, 2011) or estimated volumes of water storage to riverbanks

(e.g. Holland et al., 2009) rather than in-situ measurements of tree

transpiration and plant water status. This study is therefore the first

to apply drip irrigation to investigate rapid response indicators, such

as transpiration and plant water status of flood dependent tree spe-

cies E. largiflorens to increased water availability. The results provide

insights into how trees might benefit from environmental water of dif-

fering volumes and frequency of water application, should current

constraints be overcome to deliver water to higher floodplain

elevations.

4.1 | New knowledge to inform environmental
flow delivery to disconnected arid and semi-arid
floodplains

For E. largiflorens, flow volume, frequency, timing and duration of

environmental watering will depend on whether the objective is to

maintain or improve tree condition, trigger reproduction and sustain/

improve population demographics or improve habitat complexity

(Bond et al., 2018; McGinness et al., 2018; Roberts & Marston, 2011)

from a floodplain and water management perspective. Further consid-

erations relate to antecedent conditions, particularly years since last

flood and flood regime characteristics, as well as rainfall received dur-

ing inter-flood periods. Accordingly, environmental watering needs to

be designed to take account of the full range of hydrological pro-

cesses that influence tree condition. This study provides some prelimi-

nary indicative volumes of water that could be delivered to provide

benefits to mature drought stressed woodlands (summarized in

Table 5) and which might instigate future innovation to overcome cur-

rent constraints to water delivery to disconnected floodplain regions.

Addition of water via drip irrigation led to higher T rates in all

treatment plots in comparison to the control. Similar benefits have

been observed for E. camaldulensis in response to natural (Doody, Col-

loff, et al., 2015) and artificial flooding (Holland et al., 2009). Plant

water status was improved for all treatments plots in the first irriga-

tion season, but more variable in the second due to changes in timing

of watering (i.e. from weekly to monthly or bi-monthly 'bursts', in line

with seasonal rainfall volumes). Likewise, water status increased for

E. largiflorens after increased water availability via artificial means

(Doody et al., 2009; Fernando et al., 2018; Holland et al., 2009). It

was also evident from the first irrigation season, that higher volumes

of water (0.7 and 0.8 ML) led to higher T rates but did not necessarily

reduce water stress considerably. This could be related to tree

resource partitioning which requires further investigation.

To achieve appreciable increases in T rates and increased water

status in mature drought stressed woodlands, a total volume of 1.4

ML delivered weekly, (Wiiw_26(i15)) could be trialled further as a base-

line to future water management planning In addition, a higher weekly

delivery regime the preceding irrigation season may have a substantial

influence (0.7 ML; Wiw_15). When delivered in monthly bursts in this

study (Wiim_100(i7.5), 1.4 ML was effective at reducing water stress

and maintaining statistically higher T rates than the control

(P < 0.001). Additionally, provision of water in the consecutive year

appeared more effective at reducing tree water stress when delivered

in higher volumes such as 1.4 ML .

Of note, T rates during the consecutive year of watering remained

similar when compared to the control (except for Wiiw_26(i15)), indicat-

ing there is unlikely a 'right' formula for how water volumes should be

delivered and in what combination unless a response such as that

seen by Wiiw_26(i15) is sought. Ultimately, any water added to discon-

nected floodplain regions provides a benefit to E. largiflorens, including

rainfall which drove a reduction in tree water stress for the control

site. A similar result for this species was also identified by Fernando

et al., (2018) where only 7 days after wetland flooding, increased

water status was measurable. When irrigation was available, T rates

were likely driven by irrigation over both watering seasons, rather

than rainfall, however this requires further investigation. This con-

trasts with findings of Wen and Saintilin (2015) who found via remote

sensing that E. camaldulensis recovery to drought breaking floods

could be explained by rainfall, rather than inundation.
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It was also apparent that delivery of water in weekly instalments

is more likely to be beneficial to trees rather than 'bursts', as tree roots

are constantly exposed to moist soil in contrast to episodic wetting

and drying. Weekly water delivery to some extent likely mimicked

improved and prolonged soil water availability provided by persistent

floods or environmental flow to a wetland. A six-month duration of

increased soil moisture does not appear to be detrimental to

E. largiflorens which was also demonstrated by Akeroyd et al., 1998.

With delivery of a total volume of 0.4 ML in 12.5 mm week�1

intervals over 6 months, followed by withholding water the consecu-

tive year, E. largiflorens maintained similar T rates to other plots receiv-

ing monthly or bi-monthly irrigation, demonstrating a sustained

benefit from the first irrigation season (Table 5). Such sustained bene-

fit is often overlooked when canopy condition monitoring is relied on

as reduction in tree water stress may not have been realized via can-

opy cover change (Wallace, Gehrig, Doody, Davies, et al., 2021). It is

noted that this plot (Wiw_12.5) may have also had higher intrinsic

T rates which aided maintenance of improved water status over the

second irrigation season, where �10 weeks of drought was experi-

enced. Thus, monitoring using sap flow sensors and shoot water

potential provide important rapid tree responses not otherwise visible.

Accordingly, a multiple-lines-of-evidence approach is suggested, to

provide robust information to water management (Wallace, Gehrig, &

Doody, 2020a; Wallace, Gehrig, Doody, Davies, et al., 2021).

The timing of water delivery to support and maintain adult

E. largiflorens is unclear given complexities with depth to groundwater

and salinity where <3.65 m and low salinity (<32 000 μS cm�1)

respectively, are optimal (Colloff et al., 2015). Survival on local rainfall

is common (Jensen et al., 2008) as is groundwater use (Doody

et al., 2009; Holland et al., 2006) and Roberts and Marston (2011)

suggest optimum timing is related to historic natural flood regimes

which vary from site to site. A study at Yanga National Park indicated

that with increased water availability (from flooding, winter rain or

both) and increasing evaporative demand, T of E. camaldulensis begins

to increase from late Austral winter in August (Doody, Colloff,

et al., 2015). In this study, T increases were seen in all plots from early

spring, indicating that provision of environmental water at this time,

especially to drought stressed regions, would aid in supporting plant

water status in the lead up to summer and facilitate spring leaf pro-

duction. The noticeable decrease in water status in October and

December 2014, prior to the second irrigation season, suggests envi-

ronmental flows delivered late winter/early spring would most likely

provide further benefits to these woodlands.

4.2 | Implications for design of environmental
watering

New information presented within furthers our understanding of

the water volumes that might be required to aid the meeting of

environmental objectives of the Murray-Darling Basin Plan

(MDBA, 2012. The Basin-wide environmental watering strategy

(MDBA, 2014) is the long-term watering plan for the MDB which

states the environmental expected outcomes for key ecological

assets (e.g. vegetation, birds, fish and river flow and connectivity)

across the Basin. Expected Basin-wide outcomes for E. largiflorens

TABLE 5 Summary of new knowledge that has been derived using drip irrigation as a method to deliver environmental water provisions to
drought stressed, disconnected floodplain E. largiflorens communities

New knowledge

Volume magnitude (ML per

irrigation season) Duration

Timing of

delivery Water status

Increased T relative to control with weekly

water delivery (2013/14)

0.3, 0.4, 0.7, 0.8 � 6 months Weekly Improved

Higher rates of T with higher volumes

(2013/14)

0.7 and 0.8 � 6 months Weekly Variable

Follow-up watering was more effective

when delivered weekly rather than in

'bursts'

0.8/1.4 (Wiiw_26(i15)) � 6 months Weekly Improved

Follow-up watering was more effective

when delivered in higher magnitudes

1.4 ML (Wiiw_26(i15) and Wiim_100

(i7.5))

� 6 months Weekly and

monthly

Improved

Rainfall improved control tree water status — — — Improved

Withholding follow-up watering was not

detrimental to tree water status

— — — Maintained

Combinations of weekly delivery followed

by bi-monthly, monthly and 0 'follow-up'

irrigation of variable volumes,

maintained similar T rates in 2014/15

0.7/0 (Wiiw_0(i12.5))

0.3/0.3 (Wii2m_50(i5))

0.4/1.4 (Wiim_100(i7.5))

-�1 week each

time

�2–3 weeks

each time

0

2 monthly

'bursts'

monthly

'bursts'

Maintained

Improved

Improved

December delivery of follow-up water led

to decreased plant water status after

first irrigation season

Late winter/

spring

Declined from previous

autumn (2014)
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are specific; 'maintain the current extent of �409, 000 ha'

(MDBA, 2014) of E. largiflorens' and 'maintain the current condition

of lowland floodplain forests and woodlands' (MDBA, 2014). Meet-

ing these outcomes with limited knowledge of the environmental

watering volumes, duration and timing which provide tree benefits,

is likely to be a challenge under future climate change and con-

straints related to moving environmental water to elevated, discon-

nected floodplain regions. Floodplain water managers are required

to plan and prioritize riparian zones and floodplains based on limited

water availability for environmental watering. This process is com-

plex and includes consideration of how to maximize environmental

benefits of water allocations while accounting for transmission and

evaporative losses.

If the management goal is to maintain or improve current condi-

tion from a water stressed state, including an improvement in water

status over summer and potentially facilitating soil recharge, then

environmental watering of 0.7–0.8 ML (for a 50 x 50 m plot) could be

used as a guide, delivered weekly for at least 5 months from late win-

ter to early spring. This volume is the equivalent of 2.5–3 times the

average 'dry' decade rainfall (Figure 3b). To water 1 ha requires �3

ML and 1 GL could water �333 ha, with environmental watering

required for at least two consecutive years (Wallace, Gehrig, &

Doody, 2020). To accelerate woodland benefits might require envi-

ronmental watering of 1.4 ML per year for a 50 � 50 m plot, over

consecutive years (as a guide). At this volume, 5.6 ML would be

needed to irrigate 1 ha and 1 GL could irrigate �178 ha for up to

5 months and facilitate soil recharge although further research in this

area is also required. Compared with environmental flow volumes to

reconnect lakes and ephemeral creeks (e.g. 135 GL to Macquarie

Marshes; 112 GL to Hattah Lakes; MDBA, 2019), these are relatively

small volumes of water which are likely to help meet objectives. Total

volumes could be reduced over time, depending on required out-

comes, and using an adaptive management approach

(Gunderson, 2015). Neither germination or seed recruitment were

noted at these sites (Gehrig & Frahn, 2015), so further investigation

of water requirements for improving E. largiflorens population demo-

graphics is required. In addition, while the primary focus of this

research was to examine tree transpiration and status in response to

drip irrigation to further our understanding of E. largiflorens water

requirements, improvements in woodland understorey vegetation

species composition and cover in treatment plots were also recorded

(data not shown, see Gehrig, 2013; Gehrig, 2014; Gehrig &

Frahn, 2015), indicating benefits to woodland communities as a

whole.

The new knowledge presented here indicates that with innova-

tive ways to provide water to woodland communities at higher eleva-

tions on the floodplain, water stress in E. largiflorens woodlands can

be reduced. In addition, consecutive water delivery over time could be

used to restore cosystem processes such as river-floodplain-

connectivity, leading to improved habitat condition and restoration of

vegetation communities. While drip irrigation is one way to provide

water to disconnected floodplains, it may not necessarily be the most

feasible.

As demonstrated by the control plot, continual water deficit due

to reduced natural flood frequency and climate change is likely to lead

to continual reductions in T and reliance on rainfall to improve plant

water status over autumn/winter. If an extended drought were to

occur soon, the ability of such water stressed woodlands to persist is

likely to be uncertain.

5 | CONCLUSION

Climate change continues to drive decreased inflows in the Murray-

Darling Basin and other semi-arid and arid river basins around the

world. This causes major changes to riverine and floodplains ecosys-

tems, especially in elevated, disconnected locations. Herein, we have

shown that environmental watering provisions, applied using drip irri-

gation, can provide benefits to disconnected woodlands of

E. largiflorens, a floodplain tree of high conservation value. A multiple-

lines-of-evidence approach, using sap flow sensors and shoot water

potential was important to elucidate the benefits and responses of

varying regimes of environmental water to drought stressed wood-

lands. While drip irrigation may not be the most economically viable

option to conserve E. largiflorens woodlands in the future, we have

used this water delivery approach to empirically determine the water

requirement of this vegetation community. This information can be

used to inform environmental water management of mature drought-

affected floodplain woodlands in the Murray-Darling Basin. Similar

methods of water delivery can be employed across arid and semi-arid

floodplains worldwide to provide an improved understanding of flood-

plain vegetation water requirements and inform environmental water

management. It is also hoped that this research will stimulate thought,

innovation and planning in how to deliver water to disconnected but

critically important floodplain areas in the future.
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